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Our former well-earned reputation as "LEADEKS" for style, - and low /prices we
!

;/ are as well equipped to sustain as ever.
- -• r ". **v

To IVlake Your First Day ?s Shopping Here IVlemorable,

Importunities t"arid annoyances -]that,Jlthtsgj
-:memb ers '\u25a0\u25a0of the

*

Gerier al::
'

Assembly/ft^*^
;subjected \ to.IjNo;mari," who/has/; rioi

'

beeS"|?|
fa fmember ;.of*the ;G«n«alTAs3enibly^hai j|
(any^"Idea

"

vof the ./extent Iqf^that";annoy^ij;
arice^-^I have seen members /of/the Sariaterl^

'stand ;upslnnh^lrdplaces|aiid!f"
to protect ;thd^lritefestsjqf;|th?»lij

/people;against; these ;IriiportimiUes»>and^l_||
inavel seeh ;them Jhissed -in^thelSenato'jby-;*!
:the /crowd vof1lobbyists Srburid|"|
"making ''.*appUcatiqns

'
?for^1

]appro priatidni^S
;th/at "those^memberi^who^opposed'Jth'enj^
did/not :think^they*were entitled. to. .The
investigations that

'
this cdinmiitee "jmada v

"satisfied ;fme \that ? wej'could^staridj a";ffe^|i
\u25a0 ductiori 'of;taxes 'prior ttoj.the^time"; of>th*&jjl
assembling of/;;this^Convention^ ::Aby^ttg
|p'roper-adminisCration";;of ;the iState^gby^j;'
er'riment.:Icame '.to_, this Convention.'. Mr."t-

President^ '
for two purposes. /One/ was]tSJs

try;.and;;erifqrce.oby .;measures Jthat/\w«r||
•would Iinaugurate ":;here^ an .econoralc •ad-^ fe
:ministration (of the gbyerrimentr" }I[*iayVf|;

*

gone ;over .5 the "fmeasures
"
that/ have.-; been :J

'
introduced ;''I•have examined carefully;the *ll
changes* 'that ihave been .made," and Ii;
/thiuk

"
that [purpose \lhas .irifaTgreai tj.meaSJ|S'

ure /beeri':\u25a0<accomplished/ by.lwhat I,wa «^"
done^ -;'But

"
that

'
is
'
not all^'geritleHerijolti|

the •Converition.*.:'l\Intend^ to Jshow "i'mya -
\u25a0 faith" in//what I'•- jbelieve i'We;".haye;/don» "k
;^and "In'.'wha t/we

'
haye/dorie^ by*vvbtlnaf \tor>3

the ameridment 'offered byltheigentlemaAV;
from Danville,'

'

to -show
--
tblthe \pebpla; oi|"

/Virginia \that •came/; here ;tb;|try/jaridjfb|-^
it.so 'the;taxes "could;be;;reduced; and,"!nbtJS
only. that, ;but;l am^goirigr^tbjßhqw^myig:

Ifalth in /what we
"

have.Vdbne.^rand jleft
theiri:understand that'l iha>e:falth^in:it» ?|'
by;voting"for this amendment. v

'"'

//Gentleman say thatTithis-Is^a" 'ilegiaia^yjii
;tive measurer ;11. is rio 1515 theqrily^leglsla-4^
.tive measure that we;have' adopted in'thia ;''
Constitution. When Icame ;here I"did..
not -ask the' question^ whether ;ariy;^meaSp||
urejl i.was ajlegislative jmeases
iirelor1or whether' It"was;a:measu/»e Tstrlctl3r, ?
belonging *to'}a cons titutiorial
Ii'camo /here /to "»put ",into^Ctlxlji'«"
ConsUtutibn* that fl

'
believed 1the people'de^p

manded; should ibejput Into It,In order
that ithe^o:should 'haveyprope^\prqtectiqn^|s
I/'am

'
going/ to-putVin1here jany imeasura?^.

thatil think Is ;n^cessary^3q:;f^r'as*;myj^
vote 'goes. /Is am going;tq^yoteltb^fputjin.^
every \brie .that'll 'bellevev?te ;sab^oiutely^l
necessary. That is '-. where :I;stand \u25a0".upbiyg?
Jthls'Vsubjectr-' >l^haveVsaia, In the "besting
riingr^that vlrwas;nqt;able

"
to•discuss ]thtejg

matter ffand-;sgo \u25a0j"i"over".-I.the,'.lfigures *;stha.l;.|
have -ibeen 4Introduced *uere; 4but;.:I§haya^ ':'\u25a0
examined ithem? carefully]-enough ]tojkribw^j
jtha t;they 'tare -"correct "f3Iri/friiyiJudgment^.%
HitheVpresentatlbnfpf jthls/^matterV
going to "ybte^to^^^thiSie^eriinierit^l}^
am
'
goinjf» to"show «my"faith~ lnTthe wbrfcy-'

;we <have "doneSby sputting;..- the \stamp 'of -..;-,
my

'
owniapproval Vonllti.>-I'->am^g6!'bg'.|tfliai

cho wSto'ithe
*
people •Ifrepr esin "^3that||^

at;l«ist,^belieye :in what ?.wel haveTdone^|C
Ifhave 'nib;'more; doubt 5 than rthatjlfatamt%
here/ to-day ithat^wheri ;.we*''db*ith^t*theri')S
never will come a \u25a0 time when a slngl« ;.'
imember /of\u25a0'<_ this 1Cqriventibn Awlll /regret /
!what .we/:have"; put!:here.*';*; l'ibelieyeithativ
yre /will-;receive I;.the ;;applavse^arid^th«r^
good iwill;of the .'entire- people jofithe"Stat»^|

1arid? that;no;one iwill\u25a0 thank:us!morel thang
Representatives ?bf<vthel people! fajtthai;

;General :,"Assembly,
;thern \u25a0*"IriTaiposition /of 7^)!©! ĵsajri-'i
fto'ithose;vwhojare jnow;knocklriarJat|theis|g
dobrsi'-' •:for:<

'
apprbpriatioria ;^wh!cb;'="In^"iny^jl;

\u25a0Judgment,^ they^are"-:riot^eriUtled*'td,:tithat
5the 5 tax "irate1has ;been]reduced jaaAjtheJ!;^
"cannot consider.; such

" propositions.' "//;":Vi^;/

0Now,rMr^Presldent; 1these are my:M«**M
?ln!refererice/ to;this -,matter. .";Iiam/gblriarJS
to{su"pp"qft"; thej amendment J ofItheT'aenMe^
;it"swithjpleasure;/ becausej^^l Jbelley*|ltjl»^
•;the • proper7,thingi;for^usItb•'do, \to-jshowi-
ithatiwejhave ;not:fqnly]dqne ;the'Jwbrk|tlMi^
fpebple t'sent"\us Iheiejitb/Jdo," ?but1thatiwa Jy
1haveiconflderice)Irifburiwork: and itbaXvjtmM

a fair show,

\u25a0 the!members
'
ofIthe;Conven tlon;haye :-SQ&tm

jgestecTiwhatJl-J thlnlciIs|aftechnlcal joMec»|i
iUon;-butUo!meetHtrl;wantstoimave!ttetg
ithe awords 3inilmW« ]shaU|b«i*||
jtax'^be^ellmlnated^and^that^Ujer^ihmllfe

\u25a0;be subsUtuteditheref or^ the.worda r^jate^ \m"taxation lshall tbe:;no;more ,than. . -
--vCiy

SThe PnE^IOING IOFPICER: :iThe'msS#
Ctiontis'onragreelnsitoithejamendmenUof^
ffere3iby;,thQigenUeman!from.:Danvm««a|.^
lan;lndependent section.- _ -

/^^^SI^HA^RRISON: ifr.President. Zliras^
very \u25a0mucbJ in^favof \u25a0 ofithe? resolution** thAts

?was introduced "Jby,"« the s gentlemaaa ftow.»
\u25a0DanvHlergsunUiaiisfoundiJOUt§tnatEtt»(»p
i"Legislatur e "jhad|made- certain3approprto* g
?tions^whlchf rendered-iit jalmosts impossl-Tfr"
ble s for ithis iConventlon^ to]adopt jsuch a %"fj*

\u25a0resolutions r;Iithink ait*would?b©? alv*%tM
Imistake \ fo'rjthlsf Convention! to'go!b«for«g
ithe3people3whenitheyi 4 submitstW»lCott*g
?»atuuun,%wlth S anytn»ng|
imonstrated-i toIbe*truefsfJUbeltara) -£\u25a0*&
be \u25a0-•-:demonstrated gbyi? anybodyawhoairtPag'
::look s at^ the'3figures, sthat lin'iviewZotittomM

\u25a0i actlonsweShavoltakenllaS retnurd"|toltli«p
;|cap! tatlon 1tax|and 1in/iVlewjof\ th«; acttom'®iIofSthef Eegislatura %In"&regard $ to|spparoigf
lprlatloris,lthattlt]Is ?absolutely*fnipoaalbr*'^
Itoireduce] taxes^f It^isalqueaUoni ft»r4tU«S
ipeopleS tbisaTawhetherStn«ys!«f*-l«oliug||
UorYote'vfor:tn*,reduction*iorstax«iiwheafe
HtUsshownrtbat3tlielr^enu««:of;th»iW!iW&
fare unequal to|meetliir, the aporqprl*tt»o«
ithatStho|l^gi3lat^«%ta«ira*a»^l»h»i»fe
I?said,%again^and-.faisaJ^J"Mfpr,»|tW«rJ.Oi»*^
|venUbnvlthat4 ao itax)-m*\£toa}p«oplCH'rf»|^
rr«s«ntJarftlconc«wedr*tl^|»M|mc»»i|nilkerested :in'the -\qu««Uottlof |th« \MductWui?•of4taxe»5 Jthansthey^iur«gtnlith9gq[U«mo«i#
;iof|Bt»ffrageJ^TbcswiU*nptff«u^^^
in^4^U.oni;wli*BWo^ishciWitlMA^t*lft^>ll^•poMlble <to-reduce taxes without a proMf:\u25a0

]reducttortTl«^th#«p«n»^^rlh«/itat»!ii||'
'!c^^hi}tlse«uthat£w,«|.b«T«^m^d^aj^>)r«^
ducOon 'in =th©

"
«zpens«a :of th*|ttat*,".««l:,|ter*a^:"Cs,lky«it»^«3:abl*ij»|fti««sg^^

Therelor* X am oppewmt t%
'

ttuVa WMl^

reduced. ;Iknow there is a charm in any
proposition; to reduce :the tax rate. There"
are ; various considerations

'
:that 'press

upon representative Imen when ;that propo-
sition Is mad e, Inclining; them [to support
it. Itis a :thankless vthing, /on the: other
hand, ito"resist a propbsition'of that char-
acter.^ But, whatever the consequences, I
protest against writingin the organic. law

•such a declaration as our fathers never
dreamed of writing:into the Constitutions
of 1776, 1529-30, or 1850-5 L I-base :my>;pro-
test upon precedent and/upon experience,-
and upon "i the reasons that spring ;from
the very, doubtful case presented by the
supporters of this measure.

*

Mr.BARBOUR:MayIask the gentle-
man a question?
!Mr.R. "WALTON,MOORE:Yes, ;sin

Mr.;BARBOUR: ,W,hat is the difference
in principle between fixingthe income tax
In section ll'andthis^ proposition to- fix
the tax;on'general property- inrthe article
proposed by the gentleman from

':Dan-
ville?. .«•""_• •

;
- -' . .

Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: You mean
the railroad tax?

Mr.BARBOUR: Yes, sir. You say- this
is unprecedented. What is the difference
in principle between the two? One fixes
a1a1tax on: railroads' for ten years; the
other fixes taxes on the people. for five
years.-." .'y. .'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ -j-C-' ~.-:'-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. /\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-; .'

Mr:R. WALTON;MOORE:. So far -as-theory, and' principle|are • concerned,' there
is not one* man in this body;who has acted'
strictly\u25a0'upon any :theory in;.framing this
Constitution. 'The justification'; for adopt-;
ing.this ten years plan; was that weim-;
mediately get from. the. railroad compa-
nies, without waiting.upon the action;of
the Legislature, from .$200,000;.. toToT $250,000;'
and there cannot be any. conjecture about
it;{there cannot be any danger about /it.;
Itis upon the credit side of our;accounts
Itis that' much' money .that we bring into
the treasury ;but when we say. we*will
reduce the tax rate by a' constitutional
provision, we are unwisely experimenting,
with the finances of the State and the in-
terests of the people. \u25a0

Mr.BARBOUR: Then Tunderstand the
distinction in principlt which the gentle-
man makes to be that it is: all.right to
increase the tax rate in the Constitution,
but not to decrease it. .''.

* •' '•

Mr.\R. \u25a0• WALTON '-•MOOR"c!:;-
1\u25a0;;" do not

.say so. Isay that, as far;as the railroad
companies are concerned,"' in order .to mr
sure an increase on the return it was'de-
termined, ,;as has been ,stated time and
time again here by theigentleman from

.Richmond (Mr. Meredith) that we ..would
put this plan. in as a sort of compromise ;
but it would be an entirely different thing
to.put;a.reduction of the- tax,rate in the
Constitution. ' : \u25a0

"
\u25a0

Mr. WITHERS:lAs. 1/do;not want to
say' any thing further, will.my friend per-
mit a question right there? v

"

;Mr.R. WALTONMOORE;; Yes, sir. /
;Mr. WITHERS: In "a :statement :with'

reference to the cost lof the'- judiciary,I
do not think he took$into|consideration;
the fact that tho minimum

'
salaries of the

.'circuit judges :had^been'decreased. :\u25a0.:' i/ \u25a0

Mr.R: WALTON MOORE: Yes, sir,I
did.;. =\u25a0-;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :•"'\u25a0;-. :•\u25a0'\u25a0 ;\u25a0 1.- - .-'\u25a0 :- -:- ;'-

:
Mr. WITHERS:Idid not think ;you

did. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0:. \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' v: ' "" "
'J? •

Mr.R. WALTON= MOORE:•:Iam not a
;member of the jJudiciary Committee, but
.IjthinkIam' safe in stating \u25a0 that the"ju-\u25a0 \u25a0

diciary. "system will inevitably cost;; the
iState treasury under the new Constitution
more than the present judiciary ;system

;COStS.^:;' . \u25a0..;.\u25a0\u25a0;

-
=

Mr.MEREDITH: In so far as the sala-
ries of the judges are cdncernod, but;not
the incidental expenses, which are "what
the gentleman: from'Danville"ireferred !to.*»

'\u25a0-",; Mr.= R.:;W.ALTON;:;]MqORE:::,;fWe-;all?
know \when :we come to the matter,;: of;
incidental expenses that \we

-
are ihi.the ;

;clouded We;cannot JtelU what
-
incidental \

\u25a0 expenses .will;b*ogotteri,rid :of by the'riewj
Constitution; "\u25a0 We ought; not ;to, fouridiaj
reduction ;of the '; tax .rate :upon \u25a0 possibil-:
ties or, probabilities. We- should' not take
this Vstep^if there is.any^uncertainty. ;;\u25a0
s Mr./ KEEZELL:VMr.vPresident, zlildoi
not desire -to detain . the Convention, but "aj
very few./moments/ in /reference:; to;thia^
proposition. ;I;l.must confess rwhenil look;

at it;Inecessarily have .to,look 'at ;itfrom;

\ two "standpoints. -/I'believe /:it;is -more
properly/ a legislative :matter; than a cony;
stitutionalxpne; -but; when,;lbringfiirit^>

\u25a0 consideration 1my experiehcs' as .afmember^
of the General Assembly,";and;knowVwhat^
is • almost \u25a0:sure ;to/be ;thekres'ult?!in

-;that?
jbodyvv then /myb faith as :to^ whether,! it;
iuoght^to be', at matter/ ofjlegislation fen-
tirelyis' yory,much /shaken.

''_ "
,

• •:I
"
had 'occasion >'once .before ;in;discussion i

upon ithis -floor*Itor state Hhatvl^did^ not;
.unhk^ there was at more^'dangerous jthirigj
:that;cbuld;confroht;the^Stateithanfa^ple^
thofic;treasury:? >lf gehtlenienjof ,this;C6n^
iveritioir?had 1the? time .anjiith«\incllriation]
)to^attendilthe ?| meetings J oriittietFinance]'
Committees iot% theIpresent^ General
sembly,-Iithinks theyimightVbe:convinced?

the r^arigers Swhich;do|attend^ ajple-|
ithorlcltreasury; i*From /almost feyery.?sj;c-|

? of'thisICommonwealth,'? from|almost |
'everyiinter^t.^thereTcomesj afcLaiiiprlforJ
'inorease^AapprppriaUw^*4fOT^ffiQreaseSbf;

fbr|moneyTb'uf t,6ffthel treasury;]

Iand Vmy êxperience|isgthat^ wh>n& this}

clamor comes to*the representatives fofithe;
riredpl«;sfrom*^etfjfnfee4iat^cprisUtuents;|
!it;isianfexceedlnglyjhardi matter ]to;turn;
down^ those! requests^ ifithe imoney^ is;at
!hand dan^
r«eHil!arid\h>sla^yii^bewithatlfrOTigi|
iMriallibegihhins^ apparently,,; .JußtgiHkei
startirik?ai«now; bankroll, down :a :slops,

'"these S5 appropfiationi'. încrease V,year^byi
lyear,^Ver2CT6wln^largeri>^|largerpig
!tombit?ini UnpossiblHty;;taimy, opinion^
fa^^ill^e^ery^toncultatpjse^any^Gen-;Walkiiembly;. that iwill:h«n/a nerj^ps
;5SSK£i&S5*&* \..rrt?m£&

Cont tnnatlon o«.Mr.- Wltlicrf«;Speech
Wlilcli>v«« <lotivcrcd l«xt i""ri«SaV rn*inlrn*inl
\\\c itubwqucnt' j»rocccdlnK«; o« thntlinynnd Sntnr«lny. .;\u25a0•'\u25a0...\u25a0

First,^ it. will;#vc an.' opportunity -
fora fair test .of the.work of .thls-Convcri:tlon. It will;fiive;an /opportunity t to /itsfriends to show the -wisdom of itVand^it

will grlve an opportunity: to its enemies T;
to show its 'unwisdom.' if suclr there; belou have observed, that, throughout theCommonwealth, cf Virginia: before thoConsUtuiipn' was a perfected Instruni erit
&nd bcore -many parts of it were agreed
upon, Hicro.was a .systematic howl, -fromwhom?. The men who fought it to" the
fioath and got*whipped; before :it .wasc,iJ"ed, and who now, without evenknowinjr what it is, /want to discredit
it. No:hing will be ;a inj.ro splendid
play into their hands than to put it:intotheir power to discredit, it without /aU-2.i1, because they are :"afraid tb/givo it
v. trJiJ.l.

-
\u25a0/;/:, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0":\u25a0;:\u25a0 \u25a0; ."

What they seek and desire is lo^ hnvo*
she work of iho ConsUiutional Conven-
tion, t>-.e perfected instrument, discredit-
ed, nullified and rendered absurd before
an opportunity is given to the people to
jee It tested and tried and to see whether
jthas the merit, we. claim for it.

Therefore, Isay that ais a first reason
%ye should put such a brake Unon these
jrrtitlemen who have never admitted

1

they
Were wrong or Uiat we even approached
\ho suspicion :of being:- right as will dSs-
nKe them from discrediting. the work "of
the Convention by hostile legislation;. by
tx:raA*ag:i.nt a]>propriatioris, by unneces-
sary burdens fastened upon the people,
uufi then to turn, and say:- "Why, there
is your Convention's work. Your ex-
penses have not been reduced, your; taxes
have not been reduced, but both have
been increased."

Secondly, it will give to the citizens
Df the State the benefit of our work; if
the work is good. It can do them no

\u25a0harm 11 it is bad. If. we -have put the
burden of taxes where they belong, or
rather if wo have made corporations pay
a just proportion of taxes which we
t-3ai:n they liave riot done before, and wo
liave a larg-e annual surplus revenue m
tin> treasury year by year,, why then we
should: g-ive to those citizens who have
liorne more than their share of the bur-
Sen at least relief therefrom and we
jsiiouid {rive, if we;have confidenco in our
own work, a substantial - assurance to
the citizens of Virginia that that, work
ie good. .>v

Thirdly, it will give to those who have
borne more than their share of- the. bur-
dens of government an opportunity to bo
equalized with. those who have not borno
a just proportion of the burdens of gov-
ernment. It is a perfectly just proposi-
tion that if I, owning property by the
r.kle of and of equal value with.my friend
from Culpe])er. have for years and years
escaped a proj)er assessment thereof,
while he has had. to pay -upon a just as-
sessment, we should -be equalized, if such
couid possibly be done, by allowingmine
to be kept up and his to be decreased.
2Cow, under the classiiication theory and
under the report of the Committee on
Taxation and Finance, exactly that thing
can be done between those who have paid
more than their just share and those who
2mve paid less than their just share, And,
therefore, it will relieve to . some ex-
tent the burdens of those who have borne
more than their share and make those
who have borne Jess contribute a due
3)roportion thereof.

Fourth, Whether or not the plan of the
Committee on Taxation , and Finance,
which Iheartily-and cordially support-,
ed, is wise or unwise, it will insure just
corporate taxation. 'lt will insure at the
c-nd of this period of ten -years either a
continuance of the system we -imposed or
it will insure a substitute equally:-effec-
tive and, equally- just. .Therefore, 'l-say,
Jilr. President, that, reason should; com-
mend' itself to you;who do not want to
do corporations an injustice, but who do
want to deal justly as between 1 citi-
zen and citizen, be ne natural, or arti-
Jirial.

Fifth, It will prevent— and this is a
-croakness of human nature and not of
the General .Assembly— many reckless ex-
penditures and will prevent fixing un-
necessary appropriations upon the treas-
ury. That is as human a- thing to do as
for a secret order to be not too discrimi-
nating in the charity that it deals out, to
those who claim they are the worthy ob-
jects of it. It is the \u25a0 harvest matter -in
thp world for^even a man with iron in
his soul to stand in a Legislature or Gen-
eral Assembly and refuse requests from
many worthy anu excellent institutions,
organizations, societies and for many
admirable, purposes, /though they may
be totally at variance"" so far as a State
apnropriation to thorn is concerned,; with
even' principle of sound, government:. It
will cause a wise analysis and examina-
tion of such requests; and it willprevent
fastening on Virginia unnecessary '.ap-
propriations, to get rid of which will
be a heavier burden than to obtain.the
consent of the people to an increased tax
rate to meet it.

We slaxd in no.flanger from the intel-
ligence uf the people of this State. They

viilunderstand that 1his is a braVe -upon
any attempt to unfairly disciedit this
Convention's work,before it lias had: a
lai.- tost; and if this. Conventions- work
is what we believe it to be, this* reduc-
tion of taxation will not need to be re-
Btored to its former rate. .- -

: ,<

Lastly, it will confuse.. and; confound
the opponents of the Convention an1.its
work, who have never contributed there-
to, who have stood out howling;against it
us of some monster let loose in the land
to seek and devour all whom he might
:ind, and it will' show them that we
have not only done something, but that
we know we have,, and haying ''confidence'
in it, are willing."to...show the fruits
thexeof. . / .
it, therefore, Mr. "President, . commends

itself to me as a practical business prop-
osition, without sentiment, without emo-
tion—l have tried to discuss; it as such—
without dragging into it the. questions of
charity and benevolence, the questions of
vh<s unfortunates in the hospitals,/ the
Confederate soldier, and the: child who is
!«-norant and uneducated.';' We all recog-

nize the necessity for the proper support

nnd mnkiienaTico of every one of these
particular charities.. We acknowledge Jit,,
but there stands out this principle of gov-

ernment, that all unnecessary apprbprla-!
tions and wasteful extravagances^are
v»ot merely unwise, but tend to corrup-
tion. When there was a surplus in the :

treasurj- the "Republican' party
adopted t)ie principle of getting rid;of it,:j
n°t "jy alienating the burdens/of the j
People but .by spending "the surplus; and
"I would respectfully submit/ that, when
there Is a surplus in. buir treasury;; it is 5
Jict a burden, riot a danger, not a/dis-.
case, but it is the means whereby we;can
reduce the burden of our interest rby. re-

more "of our /debt ,and it is; a.
guarantee to our creditors of the wisdom-
find soundness of our.administration and j
J-ianageinent or- our/ affairs.- and-' will;:fur-J
thcr promote the \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0financial -credit /.and'
standing of the State. / Whatever -'-else;
may be said of this; proposition, -so. long

"s wo can protect- our; lnterest, /meet our,.
other obligations and- admlnlsteribur; gov- |

vrnmorit efficiently arid ecoribriiically, only;
"-o that extent / ehould; ;Wr wring.:taxes j
Jrom tho people, arid from/ all'amounts;
in excess thereof they should be 'relieved, h
Ithank the Convention for \u25a0their; atten-j

Hon.
' . !'-"."/-i/-/V/./r- \u25a0*:',' "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 r:'r*'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0;/\u25a0:"-\u25a0-/\u25a0 -'~\'-'::\

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE:; Mr/.Presi-
dent, as a member of;the = Commltteeton:
Taxation and Plaarice 11

'
desire/ to]occupy,

the attention; of/tho CooventionSforSa
->r:v minutes iri^ order to1 refer ;;to j;some
'Hrurea that: have been'giveniby^niyjdis^
iinguished/ friend; from1! DanvilleE(Mr.;
Withw-s). - -/:-'r^>-v.':'^^/-^/;/
ifIwere a-"memberbf^the:GeneraU'As-:

Kenibly J would votoTfor^thlsfpropositloni
if it w«re/submittidiuiere,./or.*for rs;some!
similar, proposition;* but it^docssriotfsGemj
10 mo ltiis:aTprbpoKiUqxV:that"ouchtito)be>

"by:*"CoaJ*titutionalfpoux«a^

tion.;;]t;ccrtalnly^saUh!ng:witHoutV pre-
cedent in ;the^State; of Virginia;?for?a;
Constitutional Convention^' to:fix a tax
jratecithcr lor.flvels'ears; or fdr-tenryearsor...for.- amIndefinite =perlod:51$bolleve If:iaa: thing aimost':/vyithoutvprecedenuin;any,

;,ofnhe;Stot^?of:UiisiUnibn^for;afConstl-?
lutional:;Convention 1;toVattempt 'toSdo'JathihK,br that; sbrtT" lthas'been: consideredproper heretofore everywhere;-: to -leave
the matter::of the> taxi;rate ? toJbe)' fixed
by.,the General Assembly, composed of;the-
representatives .of>the(people ;in the ileg-:
islatiye department* .ofithe government. *;
'..--What is the' proposition? :.>lt Ist inat''wc
shall malce;a recTuctlo'mofjthei revenuei by
a rigid reduction of the taxrate^that;pro-;-
vision to last for a'period of atjeast five.";years:- That Vwimresult •

how ? \ItVwill";ad-mittedly'cut.down the:revenue V-off:the
State. at least. §437,000:' Therevoriuellsito;be dim inished 5137,000; but' the cut mayjbe
even greater :for in;the sections/already
adopted we have declared that when;w»
impose. a*franch!se7tax upon the;railfoad

[and canalj corporations the stock ;o£ithese
•companies shall be exempted fin the hands
of individual; owners; Who can : telU; to
what extent Uhat exemption may^addJto
the cutiOf $437,000? ,: . , /•=:'
i So ir.the'very outset ilis impo"ssible for
jany member of tins Convention -to: ac-
jcurately say what willbe the loss \u25a0 of;fev-
1enue if this proposition carries. But any-
how it will.De ,necessary !to-coyer this
reduction of $437,000. even ifit is' limited
to that amount. How'ar<> we to cover itr
51y friend from Dan\'«*v Bays .we will
meet it in part by the "surplus' of-:about
$17n,0GC> a year. But here is another doubt.
i,Wha t member of this body,;when he :con-
lsiders the growing -needs arid demands
of a State like Virginia. the:increased lex-
penses that are naturally and legitimately
from time to.time'imposed upon the treas-
ury can say that we are-going' to main-

tain an average annual surplus :of ?175/-j.OCO? .Are not expenses multiplying?.".\u25a0 We
:looktothe penitentiary, and we recognize

that there must oe a heavy expenditure.
\Vu look, to the Williamsburg:hospital and

pve find a demand there that must be res-
ponded to. In various other directions

i there are calls for money that cannot Jbe
!allowed to go unheeded. There is nobody,-
Irepeat, who \u25a0 has;enough foresight' to:be

\u25a0able to assert that for,,the next five years
we can "count upon an, average annual
balance of $175,000. Iam talking;about
the doubts that environ this matter.' So,
Mr.President,'. we cover the $437,000 partly
by a shifting and uncertain Van-:'
nual surplus. Then , the :-. gentdeman

. asl;s us to rely"; on ?a; saving
v.nder the new judiciary plan. Imeet him

j with the statement that so far. as fixed
] charges are concerned, there, *-ill be, a
1 heavier burden upon the.- State . treasury
'under the judiciary,article we have adopt-
|ed than there is under .the~Coristitutiori
iand laws in force. Under the judiciary
article we have adopted agood deal of the
expense is transferred l'roin the cities and
counties to the Stated The .'gentlemen" of
the Judiciary Committee will:tell:you, l

( think" that so far as the fixed charges
rare concerned, the State will be required

Ito pay from $6,000 to $10,000 more hereafter'
than now, and. this "estimate" does- not
reckon with the 'possibility -of the organi-

[zation of new circuits.
; So there is nothing in the' judiciary ar-
1 tide that willhelp us out;on the loss of

$437,000. The gentleman predicts that >c
;will save in the Legislative Department.
,1hope and believe he is correct, but at
i this time we cannot be certain. He pre-
!diets that we will save in other,depart-
:ments of the. governments. Itrust so.'but
'it iSvU-gely conjectural."- So 4t.' seems

• that EL'n.nst the $437,000 leaving out.; of'
view -the estimated .annual -surplus, .'.that

jwe.have nothing definite at all to' count
Iupon: except the increased revenue from
;. the railroad and canal corporations. What
i- is

'
that? --A"bout '-$250,000 -.we;estimate.-". But

i;nre wesure of it? In;what shape is it?
\u25a0It is in the shape of a tax of one per cent.
upon the gross earnings of those corpora-
tions

'
w.nich . 'now amount in* the

aggregate to sorriething like .' s26,-
OOO.OtiO- -in -this' State. \u25a0 But ..-when

-
the

'earnings fall off the treasury will suffer,

that in two orl three years the wave lof
prosperity we have had nowing;upoh us
recedes, and that the earnings or these
corporations are much less 'than 1at-pres-
ent. Then .we will not be able to apply
this entire item of $200,000 to $250,000 . that
is now set off against the $437,000 inreduc-
tion. ": \u25a0'•' „;\u25a0..'.:-;"'::

Now what more is needed to show the
doubt that environs this whole subject,
when you have upqnthe one hand a cut
of 5437.000 and you have upon the other
hand only a conjectural annual surplus
of $175,000, a conjectural increase from the
railroad and canal companies and a hoped
for increase in other lines.

Mr. President, Ido not find that' there
is anybody who is now charged with;the
responsibility of conducting the affairs of
the State government who thinks itwould
be safe for the Constitutional Convention
to adopt this proposition. \We .have fig-
ures from the offices in;the Library build
ing but. no word of approval

'
from that

source.
- - : \u25a0 . . \u25a0 ""-•'!-,.. . \u25a0 : ::

vMr.WITHERS:. May"lask the gentle-
man a question? . . • •\u25a0

Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: Yes, sir.
"MrJ WITHERS: Did you ever know any
State or National Government;, executive
officer who thought his budget should^be
reduced? ." . /'.'/'\u25a0

-
:

;Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Tes, sir;I
have.

- -
\u25a0

' ' '
\u25a0 ;\u25a0.;.

Mr. WITHERS: Will.you give an In-
stance? \u25a0 . .:\u25a0 '-*?'' ; '\u25a0'-..

'
>\u25a0 '-\u25a0.•;.-

Mr. >R. 4WALTON MOORE:•- The Gen-
eral Assembly "some time ago reduced the
tax rate, and did it, Ithink, with-the
approbations of the .basement > officere:
Those who have a thorough familiarity
with the financial, condition of the,:State
are. :admittedly^ people 'whoso \u25a0 opinion Is
entitled to -more; or.less.- respect. _ .

Again,' Mr. jPresidenti this ;committee,
whose report my friend has. done us -the
honor of commending, -has unanimously
opposed this proposition. Itwas consid-
ered in the committee, and what does the

!report say? Here is the language: "Ithas
been suggested that the article:; should
provide: for the reduction'; of the
rate of taxation for State purposes," name-
ly,40 cents" 'oh: the $100"—but the committee
has declined to thus invade what "it;re-^
gards as the legitimate 1province of the
General Assembly. The committee, how-
ever, desires to:state with emphasis that
the "Increased; revenue . provided :by-J the
article now proposed," and;, the to
be made, iri several directions ;by;the. new
Constitution, will enable the General As-
.sembly'toverj' materially reduce tha vtax
rate ;arid lighten .the^ burdens vwhich*rest
upon the mass of-the people.":

AATien- I'signed the 'report .1 believed,

and Ibelieve' now, that thel.General-As-
sembly .will;be >pputt tin the position i-by-

the
work of tliis Convention" tojreduce" the tax
rate; but the General 'Assembly is oria
body, and this is another ;;body. s IfLwe
make a mistake by;adopting this;propof
sition} there is'no? correction and;nocre-

dress urieil the period of.its operation ex-
pires. :•- If'the General .Assembfy; makes a
reduction .there .is the opportunity: for. cor-
rection -'at {the;regular session of -that
'bodjv'br at an 'extra session ;in the event
that a reversal; or. correction' becomes ':ne-
cossary.

'
v

* ~ .
Mr.President, lam not.an opponent ;of

the" ConstituUon. iMyf..ardent ;desire ;-is
that:our:-;work shall"'succeed "and,bring

•blessin gsitoi,the people J gf;;the;i.Common:
l-vv;ealth;>;but^I'do \v\)tfconnelve^thatv it|is
our,business to electiorieer^f or the "accept-
arico! of.the Constitution' &Vjdoing:a-e thing
Vhlch is "so obviously.outside of our juris^
fdictiori: What are we here for?- "We;are
commissioned :to;revlseVthe{ organic pawV'

to ': frame a hew-Constitution ? embracing
fundamental }tprinciples

"permanent policies". whichLwe.think -wills^be
brneficial;^ Havirig'^one that;> ourjdutyiis
discharged; ;vrefhave |performed |the jtask
V-'7k >*»;\u25a0:' e-:il;to vB, ahdlthe: final'.verdict >is
T^lthfbthers:? ;v;\u25a0;--<VSis

'
i'\u25a0\u25a0 viiSl'^^&v--Sv

:"\u25a0• ilr.:i'resident, 'it;seems- to ;me lthat ing

ahiburitSofS elaboratlori^'cbuid fsho w3how
very:Inexpedient ;strid[Injudicious!It.wotild
bel? to¥ adopts thlslproppsltlonr *•I$do -:,:hot
claimttt .would;brlnffraj^lrdjo^otrclaim
it"wouldmecesßa^ny/brlng|^scre<llt^upon
the'*Statosby. :inyolvln&i;a\riep«diaMon|of
either;!principal ?orjlnterestj of|ourJobliga-
tlohfii;?but ?l do]dlalm| thativre|entery upon
a"'dangerou!» lexperiment ?xvhen;\dependtoar
upon" :estimatefl and conjectures Mond
OTess«eXweTpropOße: :,to;,vrite;it|Intoj|he

of and in opposition to the clamor. Vthat
comes ;up:frqm all' sections of the. Coni-:
moriwealth to;;the representatives of

' the":
various constituencies and by influential:
constituents in;favor of:increased •\u25a0appro-
priatioris,7:. increased salaries, new offices, :

:°arid; all;that sort of thing. _
\u25a0':

I;say I'believe it;is truly a legislative
function,; but' at; the. same time Ibelieve
it is one of those; functions which it is
more difficult for a ;General Assembly.' to
perform; than anyother one it:has. Mhave-
had some information, possibly," with ref-~
-efence: to;the financial /condition oflithe-
State, :and Ido

'
not believe;there are

!
any

men or set ,of men:in this Commonwealth
who ;.have .any,exclusive knowledge'; about
imatters :of;:of;that sort, j Our finances "are
,public property.;"We can .go to the reco-
rds of our;State ,officials, arid any; man
of -intelligence Vand fresearch :canifind out
just as; much about those conditions as
can the Auditor,qrSthe Treasurer -6rT- any.
bthor brficial." You can go.back and search
for-years, and ifyou are a«man" of.Intel-;
ligence, ,you can come to just as \u25a0 safe a
conclusion as" can these officials, when
you .take the official records and reckon
with them'year after year. - V ; .;

The •;. figures --given by; th© gentleman^
from Danville are taken from the official
records .tof; the Commonwealth( ;and, .so;
Ifar as my /information and knowledge:
Iconcerning those ifigures go,- they .'arenas:
Iabsolutely obrfect as any;-figures which
L;wiH-be "submitted here'byany official;of

this J3 tate.; There can. bejno 'question but
that"the figures which •he :has ;:given •you;i
so :far -as the revenues :of the State are 1
concerned; so 'far.' as Hth'e'expenditures of;
the; Statear'e' concerned.Tduririg.the years ;:

;:which he;has enumerated, are within the?;
realm of conservatism, and. are certainly
warranted;by the reports of your fiscal ,

;'. ;:
-:- \- ;:

- •' |
Now, as to the wisdom. or unwisdoni.of

\u25a0 engratfing this provision '\u25a0\u25a0- into .your -Con- -
stitution. That is a . question ;which.I,
think, the members -of .the '

Convention
'
j

ought to"-, weigh' and '\u25a0_, decide for '\u25a0:- themi-;:
selves.-. So far as lam concerned; Ithink I
that:in the amendriierit: which'he ;has pro- 1!
posed- to. his .resolution ;he; has guarded .
the only one point about '-. which-~.much;;
'criticism; could be made. He ;has j
;vided not for a reduction \u25a0of ten cents on ?

the $100, Tor,;a;reduction of;from 'forty to
:thirty cents iabsolutely, :~because :he '-, has ;.
given''permission that in case tho require-.
ments ;of the State may ;demand :it",. there ;
:maybe; an additional tax of five cents ion
.the .;$100 -levied::for .;the purposes of -;the'
needyiConfederate pensioners. The :only
apprehension this \ Common wealth .need .
have, ."in my. opinion, 'is from

'

that svery,
source,: arid;there can be no,question on
earth about "',the,conservatism of his esti-':

Imates, 'so far as the receipts and experidiv
I;tures -. of.the Conimonwealth . arei3cqri- -:
I'cerned, under, all the conditions. which ,we<

have gone through "with
'
for.J the

-
last;ten

"'

Iyears; except that; one Item; arid as stq:
Ithat one item hie makes a provision- which,;
Iunder the;present law, and under, the pro-;
posed; addition:of ;five.-• cents / (assuming;

\u25a0;thatTitlwquld-.be one-half of the; reduction:
of;$437,000 i.which he \u25a0/contemplated) .would
leave a total expenditure ifor pensioris of
$353,547.75 peryear. on present; valuations.

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Mr.MARSHALL:;That includes the in-i
crease, \u25a0: though, :of five per cent. \u25a0\u25a0. -A;.v:;

Mr. KEEZELL: Yes; that. includes .the;

Increase of five cents :ori:the $100. . AsT/I:
iunderstand, !his provision \now says :that \
.if/there is any increase ;over ,:and 'above*.
the;amount paid now,;which is;$135,000, it

\riiay ;be provided
'
by an additional? tax "of;'

five cents \u25a0on the $100, arid^ that^additlonal \
\tax of. five cents qri the §100 would \be ;justj
one-half of the" reduction 5of §437,000 .which"
hegot by his reductiori'bf :ten cents, "/arid::
wouldlbring'it up.to $353,547.75.^: ; .-' ;

'
/

What- is the conditibri ,of- the State now,*

so far/as your finances are> coricerned?B ;/It.
!is • true'vwe

-have: hadTduririg the" last three
years ? a '.\u25a0\u25a0surplus of;$1095,174.33 ;-;'lt •is.riot
true "that :all ;of-that ,":mbriey is in;the;
treasury /for the;reason ithat;during;that;
time i5492,000 /of it:was 1taken f to purchase";
securities of:the'Stat"i';'ariiquntiriguto' rmq_rel

Jthari -:
:atVhalf dollars ;'face tvalued i

jThose ;.!securities y.are Vin";.;your.] > treasury.":
:The]commissioners^ of sinking::fund =

have" charge of the^ecuritiesof \u25a0 the' State ;
':toSthe?amourit;qf;sl,lls,ooo,lwhlch;areJno':'
\u25a0dedicated

'

to -the [sinkingifund;undert the;
\u25a0'provisions' of the settlement,,-: until;''-'1910.'?
:You;had," in? additiori;";ori;the

'
first fday;of5

0ct0ber, \5§526,597.96; 0f cash; m|yburj
.treasury,; and you,had it;.there; after; you

'

Ihad;paid', the" expenses offariextra.'sessiori':
;of,}the,"General-^^ Assembly,^'andfafter? you"?
paid|toe^"^perisMyqf;"itte^Con^Ututibnalv
\Coriverition^up ito:the flrst^dayTbf 'Octqbetv:
?After having paid;those \u25a0extraqrdiriaryjex-^
perisesTdurlng 4 theIlastifiscaljyear,'s,which-4
iamburitedito $91,000 in'round 'numbers^youl
'had $327,2702 :of;;'surplus^qujt/of^the^current]
irevenues %of \u25a0":\u25a0 lastfyear; >:making^fallIto]-?
;gether, sin round;numbers fniore than '5400,13
'1 000'""of 5 feyenue J that SybuXwbuldI?have; have

'hadUtheilast .y^ear.; if.it]hadjnqt r'

[beerilforStoeKexttabrdlnarjrv' expenses fofj
ran^extrats^slq^lqf.l^thelGene^^fA^se^
'bly,1aridithe expenses of the Cqnstitutlariai;
IContention. \u25a0

-
eSm ia1? tnie jthat \ there |cqmmenced^\wltht
ith"e 3 first?of-last /January,'* or/;the jfiritJqfj
IJuly'^pdiisslbly^^"an^xU^rainarygexperisei
ibveTjaridJabove NwHatlwelhave" had|Iri|th;el
tyears fpassed,^' arid£th"at|IsJ the%increasedj
irateTofIinterest foflone \perjcerit-'forifsbiris'
Teighteenl millibnTdollars^qf{puj^deb^wbJcti'!
1Incurs in'."round riumberV an7increased

'
'costs

tt6TitHlslCommqriwealtli|of\ Slßo,(XH)~not^'of \
f$180,000 •rieceisarily^ because~;atconslderable|
ipqf.tlon'tof |t"batl$l;lls,ooo|th'a.t Cwe jhold|qf j
iourfownf aecuritles

'
is'ajpart [bfithat ?eigh?]

iteerifmillipriTdqllars;!arid" you""areljcollect^
iirisf|?each> year;' iforoufsee rflt

'

to'/dojlcftiti^-
;interest|aridl paying. Itupon a debtjjwej
'ownTpureelves.'dl'oughtsto.: liave\the '.exact

t .. » .. . _. .
f ,, i , CT: J-j-^^'.«^.if^a»SssbfeggteJJ-j-^^'.«^.if^a»SssbfeggteJ

Iithirik, however, something like half of"
that

'
$1,115,000 of- the,' bonds \held ;-by 'the*^

State are certury bonds arid that Increase;

of:one': per /cent;- on' that °famount ;comes to
the State, ''\u25a0:\u25a0"and-, the :interest ;that -you are
allowing.each year onV;the .whole -of the
$1,115,000 all.of itcomes to;the State, ifyou
see fit to pay for it,bryou can reduce your
appropriations by;that amount,

-
as ;you;

may "see ;fit.: The -^increase of one per:
cent:, instead of;amounting -to.?1SO,000,' is '
about $169,000 on the debt in the hands of

;the 'public..-•'.\u25a0•;• " " . -
: ;, . :

..Itis true that under.; the; action ofl;this.
General "Assembly ;:there has been 'set
aside an increased ;amount "'.for. iCbnfed-^
erafe; pensions;; but the ariieridment;bf :thej
gentleman from Danville "guards; that
point, \u25a0; so that cannot embarrasa \you, vbe-
cause ifit"becomes ,necessarj- you can inT

crease .your levy.;above ;the j30-cen t mark"
inorder to provide for whatever the Geri- \u25a0

erar Assembly may do with reference ;to
that matter. \u25a0_'\u25a0"• 'V" •. . \u25a0.-\u25a0.'.\u25a0"" \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0': '.'•".".'

So that it occurs to rme; with, in round;
numbers, two -;million 'dollars \of

'
assets'

that are available in case of an emer-
gency, ;ther*e can \u25a0".be no danger in;; the,
amendment-; proposed

"
by -. the; gentleman ;

from Danville to 5 the' credit of bur State
or;impugn the intention fof:the,Cornmbn-
'wealth:-to:cary,;out in good'faith the'pay-
ment]of the last (dime of Interest ;due ,her

.[creditors. 'If
-

there is~-- no danger; "from'
'that standpoint,1vithen- it resolves ;itself
•back: to the mere '.question: whether or not
\u25a0you are going to put' tue .General Assem-'
bly;of Virginia in'a position in.which.they

will-be abls'to stand off; the^persons who;
;come i.\clamoring ".. to-i their • doors" )for; in-
creased appropriations; as they stood them"
off in 1595,.1896 \u25a0 and )along;mithose [years,
so that thejr,can say, "Wehave not' the
money, and ;;therefore

'
we .cannot yield'jto;

your impqrtuntles," or .\u25a0vChether^youiare
going to subjectthem to the importunities!
which; as :l:said: before, it,is almost im-
possible;riotito yield^.to. :-.;.\u25a0; \u25a0.

\u25a0i:Mr;-BRAXTON:;May laskthe gentle-

man: a1a
1question?; . .-.;'\u25a0 \u25a0 ; >

; Mr;KEEZEL.X.: Yes, sir. .- ;; . \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.• '\u25a0-,
Mr.BRAXTON: Has the -present Leg-

islature;-disposed of\u25a0 ariy"material; part -of
this ;surplus of $800,000 on hand that you,

refer. to? -" -.-. \u25a0;.' .-'\u25a0.\u25a0•'\u25a0. •.';; .."••' -.\u25a0.'. ".'; "

Mr. KEEZELL.: IIwould .say. that, so
far as that is concerned, I,think itisthe
policy of:the General Assembly,

'
and:;l\u25a0

believe it is;going,to beUheiriact,Vnot]toV
in-any;way,-:shape' or form countenance:-
any continuing {appropriations -that will
take .any more ;than

-
the.current revenues

.to,be, expended -each year. 'There are nec-l.
•essary some improvements. to public build-.v
Ings,;and matters /of:that sort,; which;will>
require

:appropriations Vout J of)this $826,000 1
of revenue :on

-
hand-: at ;. the',beginnirigi;of •:

the fiscal. year,; and in my judgment-rand;
I-only; give

'

It•as a matter of
'

merit;.': because: all of that matter :is;yet

unacted- upon—the vState; ought1to;approt;
"prlate possibly^ half

-
of

'
$826,000 -\fori;

certain improvements that 'ought^to^be
\u25a0made iri- this- Comriionwealth.-; Some -.of.
them have: been mentioned "here; on this
floor by;the "gentleman from.Fairfax (Mr/

Moore).' The question" of;;the;penitentiary/
improvement,! the question "of the Eastern :;
S tate; Hospital, vthe(question ''of!repairing:
your Capitol, and needed improvemerits in:

a number of these other Institutions might
possibly take anywhere from $300,000 ;to
$4(H),ooo :of:that surplus. V,.:.::;

'
;J "\;

"

; Mr^R:: WALTON--MOORE: If:I:Imay;
interrupt the gentleman, -what; did he' say

the surplus is now? .'\u25a0 r ; \u25a0':../. -v
-
-,:-•>*!';'. :\u25a0

\u25a0:'-\u25a0 Mr.KEEZELL:Isaid on
'
the first day

ol:October; it-;was"sß26,ooo'and; that it;is;

the;policy of'\u25a0 this:General Aserribly, • as I
believe, not to"put any continuing, appro-
priation t into;theiappropriation -billrthat;

willinot.be provided for by
'
current\rey-*"

enues." .'-:;•••;.."-;\u25a0:' ''^'"\u25a0-\u25a0, -'-;\u25a0;;\u25a0. -:;•-\u25a0;: -;;-<-'^fs-^ \u25a0-'.;\u25a0- 1
?.'t Mr.vR;i*WALTONiMOORE:< May;liask:
the gentleman ifthat" $826,000".was not shri-.'•
ply.^ the :balance that ;happened on that;
day -to-bo'in^the ;; treasury?.- Can v-e.,sayj
that none; of that .balance/; was .subject ito!
the ? operation of. the;;appropriation ';lawsl
then '•:.;in2force!

"
Is*lit"iriqtttrue jthat ? that j

just \u25a0 happened to-be the 'balance at;thati
time?

\u25a0 /Mr! \u25a0KEEZELL:;>^Tes;;lt^Is \u25a0: true Jthat ,

that happened to -be ;the balance; just;as rit
is:true ,in"regard" to ,what

'
happened;, to|bej

the ibalance =of \u25a0 all \u25a0 the::first';offOctobers ;,
before "toafcftOn the^ -firstfof< October/; 1899;;|
werhad^a^; surplus /of;?7M,321.84:;i0n i" the 1
first;of

-
Octoberlbef orelthat;welhadissß7,tj ]

3^7.20;varid;it is just what
'
happens %every;j

year "• so \u25a0;\u25a0 farlas ;the first day of Octoberji
is concerned. j
3 Mr."R!;^WALTpN:MOpRE:;If/my,frlendj
will:allow7 \u25a0; me Hone:minute ifurther, %as \u25a0i

showingIhow {that-,so-called "•'surplus? var-j^-
ies '*Vfind'\u25a0\u25a0 thatr-vrhereas ;;in;October; itiwas j
$S26ooi),"4 on

'
the Athlof

"March;?. three tdays j
ago,7.it^was^ only.- $724,000. To-morrow*: it
DBay^beaiSood^deal leas.
fMr/KEEZEL^^Thatti^^llyi«plalns
ed-|Nobbdy|cqriten6^lthat ithere;shall ibe

iri^theltreasury^ thefsairia "[every4
dayVfiThere 1'1b S mpney^belng rj
checked t out;? 'andl'inon^lcon Unuallyitcomr:\
ingIin;Ibut "J-I|say|the =historyJbf^theilast j

nuriiber Tqf:years ;has- shown] that
an***IricrjeaslrigJ surplus f,each %nr&:%aayjof.
Octbber'siri'tthe :- treasury^a.rid|that|it|lar
thalpqUcyl ofithe^Gerieral VAHsembly.^and

-
lib^Uew;itl^l^ic^iediout|nott^un^
dertake?.by-permarientTappropriatlons|pr|
cbritlriuiriglappropriations,^ to|tak»saw»yj
\u25a0onetdbllaflbf ithatfsß26,ooo^thatfwaa Steij
tho treasury on the first >days of;*Oe£j
tober^but"|that|they^^l2keep|thelrjap-i

.fbrlttiesnext twelve months.
£^t|thlslpbtat<Mr:iPloo4Uook'.th«|d»sJrl

iMrmmT*^RS]|M»y I.int^n^fe\u25a0gentleman? .
:i'<iMr'.^-KEBZ"BIit»J#MrS"VvTEHßßS:|l|dei|reltpJ«»U;^
tiriUon'of th« Coivcnt to th* otlthif^

the $100*000 difference vbetween; :the".' first
"

oi:--.October and -the fourth;of;"March,'I
believe,'vis accounted

'for,;by the payment:
of.the expenses of,the Constitutional Con-.'
verition and ;of the ;session ;.of the Leglsla—,
ture.

* '• \u25a0'\u25a0/' ;'"\u25a0\u25a0 ~ "' '-'" " ' "
\u25a0

.\u25a0.
\u25a0
•

-.'\u25a0 Mr.)KEEZELL:;.I- was \going to;corned
W that. \u25a0 Vvc .have -.spent;"; some extraor-

'

dinary money, since the'nrst:.day.(of. :Oc-;
tober, for -;the v expenses •ofjthe;' Constitu-"
tiorial Convention. The expenses of ;\u25a0 the
GeneralJ Assembly are 'really \u25a0 an.ordinary
expenditure, because theyr"come at stated
Intervals, and the only extraordinary 'ex-
penditure during• that time, • has' :been .for
the expenses of the"Constituional Conven-
tion.;I:think">l;can;say ]lvniU.[perfect safe-.;
ty that ;the only reduction which willbe
made :on that $526,000 .which was

'
on

'
hand;

•on;:'the* first day of;October /last iwill^be
such ;money • as

-is \u25a0 appropriated "forjper^;
manerit; improvements ':for.buildings \u25a0in the
Commonwealth :\u25a0 arid vpossibly 'what :the.
Constitutional Convention- may take out. ..:Mr.President, ,so far as I"amcoricerned,
'
recognizing

-
theifact 4 that the ;\u25a0' people, ex-f,.:

pect'iUS to
"
give \them vsuch a Constitution.

;

as is" gbing;to enable
'
the, General "Assem-".

bly:to reduce the taxation..Iam;going:to
take the .".votine to do it.nere^ be-/
cause I-think there are safeguards .enough"
around it so.that* there can be no possible \u25a0

danger in;doing,so;jand:when'.l .do \u25a0it, I;
say; that asYa- member) of theIGeneral fAs-.
sembly "Ihad ten'; thousand \u25a0 times' •: rather';
stand: up ;with an empty:? treasury. jand'
have to look around for economies than to
stand \u25a0 there with a plethoricjtreasury and
undertake to ward ;offiwhat; in"?my;Judg-£
ment are improper raids /upon ;the money.;
belonging to.the people. Itis .very;much !
easier; to jprotect \the jmoney }of jthe.people,
when "you do > riot."have .it•;In \u25a0 abundance'
than itis when you have it:in abundance,
and Ithink it7:has been ;well \u25a0 said

'
that

there can be no greater danger to "the
State than; an overflowing treasury. . .
Ithink, tat; the jGeneral -in-,

stead of:considering the putting] of[some;
such limitation \upon them as thi3,^isja'
reflection upon them, would: rise1up* and
call you because >you would be
protecting them 'from importunities which,':
as was said \by,;the fgentleman ;:from;Dan-/
yille, few. of us'even with*'lron-In our.souls*
are able to-withstand.

r You would be prof,'
tecting them*againstlthemselves.to'a. ;yery.
great extent;- and \u25a0':Iknow

*
that I;>as v a' \

member of .the" General Assembly wouldij
:thank you ?for putting us in/a

'
position to

;be saved 'from% ourselves ,/in';the wayiof.
staking care; of the;public" money. Yetilf-,
;Ibelieved •that in:doing• this.I"was *going
to :attack s the credit" of the State In.any;
iway,;;shape :or'form/.; or, prevent ja 'proper; j
amount 7:of money: being: appropriated fto"j

\u25a0

;
every, worthy;-institution" hi .the? State,':?l

[wouldnot vote for.it. :*rßutIthink you are
,'onlytproviding,really -for,a 5 cent reduction: j
.under; this iprqvision,;[and:that
be no question lin;my.mind,, but 'thatjWhen]
this iConstitution'goes into,effect, ]you "ean^i
not;only,;reduce ;it \u25a0 five cents,': but;you carT
;reduce it:much more than fi,ve cents with
perfect .safety.. .:..' VS- '\u25a0•'\u25a0'':l'\ '\u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :
:\u25a0'\u25a0' Mr. -TDRNBUIX: Mr. 'President, arid
;gentlemen ;of:the Converition," [Iiwillnot .
•occupy- iriuch.fof \u25a0 your > time In*;the dis-
cussion, of;tnis proposed; independent, sec-
tion/ want 'ito;say, 7in;th'e foutset, that,
as "statediby imyifriend from Danville, we

together as 'vmembers of;the "Senate
of Virginia":for..;four_ years, "at;a period fof
.time iVWhen *(:'it became v:necessary., 71that"
every""^instituticn ";'of'Athis ;State, >every
branch .of :the .government fand^, its

"
man-y

agement should ,be carefully investigated,;
in-order(that] to 'stop 1 the t'raids. upon;' the
\u25a0treastury: that .were theriiibeingl made,iin
order;;that; the; expenses '.'\u25a0) of ;the ;State*
might',^be.reduced, ;I;had therhonor -Itoibe'
appointed -upon ;theVcbnimlttee;; with :the
gentleman \u25a0\u25a0'firona"';-Danville land y'thejgeiv-
tleinari'; froinTAlsbmarle^ tofdo

'"

-that
"We S made af thorough V;investigation l? intoj
ithls'l^wholeifmatter .""and:becairie Ithorough- \u25a0.
Iylfamiliar with'the .affairs jofithe}State*
arid:1every =possible ',; institutibri,c6rinected :

;wlth ît-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[Andj.withithejaid \ofIthose7gen}2
:Uemeri' ;and
'we-undertook^ io7-Aand fdid^"Institute
forms;in? the"laffairs ";offthejg^wernirient^
aridfcaused tbills'\u25a0';. to,;be

'
passed Ithat|put|a fI

'check
"upbri^ the=^outgo (of|thelrev<eri^ithati

came "toIthej State." 5.:?Ifagree }erith^y^wlth1
the"^gentleman %frpinJ|Rockingham gthat,?'
:1m i;a:l'member^ ofjtth'e^Legislat^
"citizen-;of .Virginia^fIVwould:]rathefjsee 'j&'
deficit \u25a0< every.jyear Ath"an"tsee ian

'
overadw^tog;tre^ury;such:astwe^ have'riqw^.There

"never) was;;a^ timelin'£the C;hlstdry^of Itti&,
State) ofI;.yirginialwhen fa%rlgid^econqmy"|

\u25a0intiithe"iaffalrs?of \th'eJgb veriuxiierit ;|
riotirshowl; a surplus- in}the'f treasury ;|and'

'
'th"erelrieveriwas a jtimeAnithe;history; of.

Iyqujfaihbwed'iafsurpliisIIn";\
ItheiJaeasvaryA thatqyouTd WfnotiHave) raJdi;
"erai|standingTat|the] dbqr|fbr;[tlae '{purpose]
'bf;'getinK;it.:;yu^t^as|so^|lSlthe|£rii^
:"qf|tiesefineasuresjofireform, that .were
adopted|byiitHe'i"Legislature^ became tap-j
fPOTenti", toe ;\u25a0\u25a0 raids jbegan;aga"n|upqnj"the'
itreaaury;!and| the;^ lawa^thatV"^? A?S'*5dJ
solhard |tqlput|irif^rce^gwhlclfiware'\riot.
iritended|t6jiwbrk|an| Injury to th* State,
but fewerelIntanded|ltq|enf brcejprop er
[economical % administration 1ofUthe'fgby^
Jer^erit"wh!cli|the:p^^lelh^?alrlshtitb^;
"d«mand, 5|beganl to'Jbo jat;the' Jih^j.!
rstanc"e^bffitoo"seV;peopl(B:-who^warited^oji
get out of theltreasuryl^what,^in^iny;i
\u25a0JudCTßenti 11theyivere|nOt|^dtles|tojget!|

wKmalwlapproprlatlons altfbggfikt!
ininelcages fbutfofIten!';' for'*heJbeneftt|ojC,i
ittielfew|and fat;ttetesfpensajo/^aiman^i
fNofapprdpl'latlbKouchtltobe jmade^outiof: ]
rth^ubllc^treasurystjmtUi Itgisfpjopertej
!^sCTu^li^andlthey^imnew
pj^iaruUnixe4fl^^
HirurpluiiiaS'tliii'3 tpsaiivyiib«o*u— iot|th»;


